Building inclusive resilience for smallholder farmers and Agropastoralists has an increased focus in Africa with Concern International’s transformation that has gradated to a strategic direct on creative resilience angles. Climate change resilience is a major global-level talk and Farm Concern International (FCI) through its Centre for Commercial Villages Model is unpacking this topic for the Kenya Red Cross estimated about 2.7 million people were in need of food aid after low rainfall in October, demonstrating the ability of cassava to survive extreme harsh weather conditions and pointing to it as the ‘drought fighter’. Cassava is the No.1 Climate Adaptation Crop for Food Security & Income...


Feed, Seed & Market Consumer Regional Partnerships Forum: In Tanzania in February & March 2017 with value chain platform for major commodities. The Kijiji Mobile Chipper is also used to process cassava chips in 8 hours which is equivalent to 10 - 15 metric tonnes of cassava roots into quality chips, saving 66.7% time and labour for rural women and saving USD 35 Billion solving the cyanide question. Cassava is the No.1 Climate Adaptation Crop for Food Security & Income… Cassava for food security and resilience in Arid and Semi-Arid regions: February 2017. Cassava Village Processing: Cassava for food security and resilience in Arid and Semi-Arid regions.